SPECIAL EVENTS & ACTIVITIES
TUE., DEC. 25
Buffet at Different Pointe of View - Noon-7pm
$69.95 per adult, $37.95 per child (10 & under)
Salads; carving station with prime rib, turkey &
pork loin; lobster bisque; seasonal desserts;
breads; and much more!
Call Ext. 7200 for reservations
Buffet at Pointe In Tyme - Noon to 6pm
$54.95 adults, $49.95 seniors, $29.95 kids (10 &
under) Call Ext. 7900 for details & reservations
WED., DEC. 26
1pm
Craft: Holiday Door Hangers
2pm
Snowball Scramble
3pm
Pin the Nose on Rudolph
THUR., DEC. 27
1pm
Craft: Popsicle Stick Frames
2pm
Snowman Toss
3pm
Holiday Tattoos
FRI., DEC. 28
1pm
Craft: Santa Handprints
2pm
Winter Word Scramble
3pm
Frisbee Tic Tac Toe
SAT., DEC. 29
1pm
Craft: Mosaic Christmas Tree
2pm
Craft: Holiday Door Hangers
3pm
Snowball Scramble

TAPATIO TRAVELER

SUN., DEC. 30
1pm
Snowball 3 in a Row
2pm
Craft: Santa Handprints
3pm
Holiday Tattoos

YOUR GUIDE TO AN ARRAY
OF ACTIVITIES & AMENITIES
Please feel free to text us if there’s
anything we can do to make your
stay more comfortable …

MON., DEC. 31
1pm
Craft: Paper Plate Snowman
2pm
Craft: Snowflake Decorating
3pm
Holiday Bingo

480 757 7334

Different Pointe of View’s New Year’s Eve
5-Course Dinner - 5-8pm $125 per person;
8:30-10pm $150 per person. Dinner includes
complimentary entrance to The Terrace Room
- enjoy live music, party favors, light fare and a
champagne toast. For guests not joining us for
dinner, The Terrace Room welcomes those
who want to enjoy the New Year’s amenities
and festivities for a $50 cover charge.
Call Ext. 7200 for details & reservations
Pointe In Tyme’s New Year’s Eve 3-course
menu - $59.95 per person featuring a
champagne toast at midnight and party
favors. Call Ext. 7900 for details &
reservations

Activities & games are held at The Falls
Water Village and are subject to change.
Dining prices are per person and do not
include tax or gratuity.

FITNESS
Enjoy tennis or pickleball on one of our courts - rackets $5 ea, sleeve of 3
balls $6. Reserve through the golf shop, Ext. 7600, 7am to 5pm
Please contact Security for after hours access.
Workout Centre: Life Fitness & Precor® exercise equipment
featuring personal TV screens & headphones; adjustable
benches; free weights; Bosu & stability balls; pool & dry sauna
Please call the Concierge for more details, Ext. 7074
GUIDED HIKE OR POOLSIDE YOGA Wednesday, Saturdays & Sundays
Balance your body and mind with a yoga stretch class or explore the
desert with an easy to moderate guided hike (following hours may vary)
Hike 7:30-8:30am | Yoga 9-10am | $25 per person/service
24 HR ADVANCE RESERVATIONS REQUIRED ext. 7085
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available 24 hours a day

DECEMBER 2018
OUTDOOR FUN
THE FALLS WATER VILLAGE, Ext. 7750:
Pool hours Mon.-Sun., 9am to 7pm
Pools, waterfalls and private cabanas - reserve your cabana today,
ext. 7750 or 602 588 7965. Each is furnished with two lounge chairs,
sofa, tables, ceiling fan, TV and mini refrigerator with bottled water.
In addition to The Falls, we have 6 other pools located
throughout the resort - open daily, 8am to 11pm
PLEASE NOTE: NO OUTSIDE FOOD & BEVERAGE
IS PERMITTED AT THE POOLS.

CONCIERGE SERVICES
Ext. 7074: Can’t decide where to go or what to do? Visit our
seasoned concierge team - they’re the go-to people to
explore all kinds of memorable experiences such as
western/cowboy adventures, bike rentals, desert hummer,
jeep, ATV or razor tours, day trips, hiking trails, local dining,
sporting events and more.

SOUVENIRS ‘N’ TREATS
LOBBY GIFT SHOP, Ext. 7095: Forget something or need to
pickup a souvenir? Our lobby gift shop is the perfect place
to do some boutique-like shopping with irresistible gifts and
clothing items, southwest souvenirs, sundries, Brighton and
authentic Native American jewelry, snacks, candy, and
beverages. Select items 50-70% off. Open daily, 7am
THE FALLS VILLAGE SHOPPE, Ext. 7750
Located at the entrance of The Falls Water Village,
this retail center specializes in all your poolside needs.
Open 9 a.m. to close.

TOCALOMA SPA & SALON
APPOINTMENTS, Ext. 7085
GUIDED HIKE OR POOLSIDE YOGA Wednesday, Saturdays & Sundays
Balance your body and mind with a yoga stretch class or explore the desert with
an easy to moderate guided hike - Hike 7:30-8:30am | Yoga 9-10am (hours may vary)
$25 per person/service 24 HR ADVANCE RESERVATIONS REQUIRED ext. 7085
The following seasonal spa treatments are available at a
DISCOUNTED PRICE WITH THE RESORT CHARGE:
Love Me Tender Massage: 50-min., $120* (reg. $150) | 80-min., $180* (reg. $216)
We use yummy chicory root and sweet almond oil. Next, enjoy a tension
dissolving full body massage with an antioxidant-rich olive fruit and grapeseed oil
blend, infused with notes of sweet cinnamon and clove.
Candy Cane Champagne Dream Pedicure: 50-min., $59* (reg. $75)
This minty-fresh pedicure will remind your feet why it’s the most wonderful time
of the year. Start off with a fizzy candy cane champagne soak to soften up those
cold weather calluses, and a sweet cream-scented sea salt scrub to remove dry
skin. Top it off with a dab of some seriously moisturizing whoopie cream, and
you’ll have visions of sugarplums dancing in your head.
All is Bright Tightening & Brightening Facial: 50-min., $120* (reg. $150)
You better watch out, because flawless skin is coming to town! This facial begins
with a hydrating green tea milk wash and sugary sweet shea butter scrub that will
cleanse, moisturize, and invigorate your skin. A cactus-infused toning gel
increases circulation and improves elasticity, giving you the perfect holiday glow.
Next, a clinical peptide facial serum works to banish discolorations, and a
powerhouse eye serum sends crow’s feet and lines on the run. A firming peptide
three milk moisturizer soothes skin - and after a quick steamed towel compress
infused with glistening and plumping agave nectar oil - your complexion will
surely twinkle.
Norvell Airbrush Spray Tan: 50-min., $89* (reg. $110)
Fast drying, non-sticky, streak-free and lasting results, 5-7 days with proper
maintenance. Spray session includes a sugar scrub exfoliation.
*To make your spa experience as seamless as possible, a 20% gratuity will be added to
your treatment price at check-out. Services require a 24-hour cancellation notice. Offers
cannot be combined with any other discounts.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN GOLF
TEE TIMES & INFORMATION, Ext. 7600
Callaway club rentals $65*, includes valuables pouch & six
premium Callaway golf balls
18-hole green fees from $59*, includes golf cart & practice
balls
Whether you’re looking to fine-tune your game or just getting
started, let our PGA certified professionals help …
Golf lessons available starting at $50*
Hilton Golf Academy half day golf instruction from $400*
Resort guests receive 15%* off greens fees & apparel in the golf shop
*Valid for resort guests only. Based on availability. Does not include tax. Cannot combine with any other
discounts. Other restrictions may apply.

DINING
DIFFERENT POINTE OF VIEW, Ext. 7200
1,800 feet above the city with beautiful panorama views,
regional American cuisine with Mediterranean influences
and outstanding service.
Make your reservation today!
Tue.-Thur., 6-9:30pm | Fri., 6-10pm | Sat., 5-10pm | Sun., 5-8pm

THE TERRACE ROOM LOUNGE at Different Pointe of View:
Enjoy the priceless view while sipping on a refreshing
cocktail in our lounge or on the patio.
Open Tue.-Sun., 5pm to close
POINTE IN TYME, Ext. 7900
Contemporary favorites featuring soups, salads, pasta,
seafood, steaks and seasonal dishes. Relax and enjoy a
classic cocktail and watch the game in the bar and lounge!
BREAKFAST: Mon.-Fri., 6:30-11am; Sat. & Sun., 7-11am
LUNCH:
Daily, 11am-3pm
DINNER:
Sun.-Thur., 5-10pm (’til 11pm Fri. & Sat.)
LOUNGE:
Daily, 11am- close
CASCADES CAFÉ, Ext. 7757
Poolside dining at The Falls Water Village, offering a variety
of food & drinks. Open daily 11am to close.

LOBBY BAR, Ext. 7010: We Proudly Brew Starbucks Coffee - the taste of
winter is here... enjoy a delicious hot or iced peppermint mocha! Other
coffee flavors and teas available. We also serve, breakfast breads, fruit,
yogurt, fruit & energy beverages, beer & wine by the glass.
Open daily, 6am to close.
GUEST SUITE DINING, Ext. 7100
Enjoy the convenience of dining in your suite.
You may view the digital dining menu by pressing MENU
on your TVs remote control, then choose IN-SUITE
DINING. Place your order by phone.

Dec.
25 & 31

See Holiday
Dining Specials
on the last page

